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ABSTRACT
The internal thoracic artery has a patency rate of 85%-95% at 10-15
years post coronary artery bypass graft surgery. Development of total
occlusion of the internal thoracic artery within a short period (< 6
months) after the surgery is exceedingly rare. However, competitive
flow between the native vessel and the conduit internal thoracic artery,
or competitive flow between the 2 conduit internal thoracic arteries in
a multiple arterial grafting procedure can jeopardize 1 of the 2 conduit
internal thoracic arteries. We report the cases of 2 patients who had
bilateral internal thoracic artery grafts, with total occlusion of 1 of the 2
grafts within a short period (6 months) after successful coronary artery
bypass graft surgery.
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R�ESUM�E
L’artère thoracique interneaun taux deperm�eabilit�e desgreffonsde85%
à 95% 10 à 15 ans après un pontage aortocoronarien. L’apparition d’une
occlusion totale de l’artère thoracique interne dans un court d�elai (< 6
mois) après l’intervention est extrêmement rare. Cependant, le flux
comp�etitif entre le vaisseau natif et l’artère thoracique interne de
conductance ou le flux comp�etitif entre les 2 artères thoraciques internes
de conductance dans une proc�edure de greffe art�erielle multiple peuvent
menacer l’une des 2 artères thoraciques internes de conductance. Nous
rapportons les cas de2patients ayant subi une greffebilat�eralede l’artère
thoracique interne et pr�esent�e une occlusion totale de l’un des 2 greffons
peu (6 mois) après un pontage aortocoronarien r�eussi.
Since the inception of coronary artery bypass graft (CABG)
surgery, various modifications in the CABG procedure have
been made to improve graft patency, including choice of
conduit, distal target selection, and sequential anastomotic
technique. Closure of an internal thoracic artery (ITA) graft
within 30 days of coronary artery bypass graft surgery is
regarded as early graft failure and can be caused by excessive
surgical manipulation, hypercoagulability, air or plaque
embolization, preexisting graft pathology, mismatched
conduit size, dissection, hematoma, spasm, or stenosis at the
anastomosis site.1 Occlusion of an ITA graft within 30 days
after successful CABG surgery is rare, and its mechanism is
not fully understood. One of the suggested mechanisms for
such late postoperative-phase (after more than 1 month after
CABG surgery) graft failure is competitive flow from the
native vessels or grafts.2 This case report aims to highlight the
possibility of competitive flow between the native artery and
an ITA graft, and between 2 ITA grafts, especially in the
setting of sequential grafting, leading to shutdown of one of
the ITA grafts, and further jeopardizing the flow in the native
coronary arteries.
Case 1
A 58-year-old male with a medical history of hypertension,

type 2 diabetes mellitus, mild hyperlipidemia, congestive heart
failure, and coronary artery disease underwent a successful
4-vessel CABG for severe triple-vessel disease, with a graft
from the left ITA to the left anterior descending artery (LAD),
a jump graft of the right ITA to the diagonal artery and obtuse
marginal artery, and a reverse autologous saphenous venous
graft to the posterior descending artery. Follow-up approxi-
mately 6 weeks after the surgery showed complete resolution
of angina symptoms.

Six months after the CABG surgery, the patient presented
to the outpatient cardiology clinic with complaints of typical
chest pain. The physical examination was unremarkable. An
electrocardiogram revealed sinus rhythm with no significant
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Novel Teaching Points

� Competitive flow is a notable cause of late post opera-
tive phase graft failure following coronary artery bypass
graft surgery.

� Intra operative graft flow assessment is helpful in
providing anatomical and functional information to
approach appropriate revasularization decisions.
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STeT changes. A transthoracic echocardiogram showed an
ejection fraction of 60%-65%, with severe left ventricular
hypertrophy, moderate bi-atrial enlargement, and moderate-to-
severe right ventricle enlargement. The patient reported pro-
gressive worsening of anginal symptoms. Coronary angiography
was performed that revealed occluded native LAD artery
(Fig. 1A) and right coronary artery (RCA; Fig. 1B), atretic left
ITA in its midportion (Fig. 1E), patent right ITA to obtuse
marginal and diagonal arteries (Fig. 1C), and subetotally
Figure 1. Images of coronary angiogram and intervention: (A) occluded left a
right internal thoracic artery to diagonal. (D) subetotally occluded saphenou
thoracic artery to left anterior descending artery; (F) angioplasty and stentin
occluded saphenous venous graft to RCA in its proximal
portion (Fig. 1D). Further management was done by angio-
plasty and stenting of the saphenous venous graft and the left
circumflex artery (Fig. 1F). Ventriculography revealed an
ejection fraction of 60%-65%, with no regional wall motion
abnormalities.
Case 2
A 55-year-old male with a medical history of hypertension,

type 2 diabetes mellitus, mild hyperlipidemia, and coronary
artery disease underwent successful 3-vessel CABG surgery for
severe triple-vessel disease with a left ITA to left LAD artery
graft, a right ITA to ramus artery graft, and a saphenous vein
graft to the obtuse marginal artery. Follow-up approximately 6
weeks after the CABG surgery showed complete resolution of
angina symptoms.

Five months after the CABG surgery, the patient pre-
sented to cardiac outpatient clinic with complaints of typical
chest pain. The physical examination was unremarkable. An
nterior descending artery; (B) occluded right coronary artery; (C) patent
s venous graft to posterior descending artery; (E) atretic left internal
g of the left circumflex artery.



Figure 2. Images of coronary angiogram and intervention: (A) Occluded right internal thoracic artery to ramus artery; (B) occluded native diagonal;
(C) patent left internal thoracic artery to left anterior descending artery; (D) ejection fraction determination during ventriculography.
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electrocardiogram revealed sinus rhythm with no significant
STeT changes. A transthoracic echocardiogram showed an
ejection fraction of 30%-35%, with moderate left atrial
enlargement, and left ventricle hypertrophy. The Patient
reported progressive worsening of anginal symptoms. Coro-
nary angiography was performed that revealed the right ITA
to ramus artery was atretic with minimal flow (Fig, 2A), the
left ITA to LAD artery was patent (Fig. 2C), the native di-
agonal artery was occluded (Fig. 2B), and the saphenous vein
graft to the obtuse marginal system was totally occluded.
Further management was done by stage angioplasty and
stenting of the native vessels. Ventriculography revealed an
ejection fraction of 22% (Fig. 2D) and global hypokinesia
with only base movement.
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Discussion
The use of the left ITA for LAD artery grafting has been a

cornerstone of CABG surgery. The patency of the left ITA has
been reported to be 93% to 96% at 1 year, 88% to 94% at 5
years, and 85% to 90% at > 10 years.3 Patency rates of the
left ITA and right ITA at 5, 10, and 15 years are reported to
be 98% and 96%, 95% and 81%, and 88% and 65%,
respectively.3 On long-term follow-up, use of multiple arterial
conduits for CABG is associated with superior outcomes.
Subsequently, over the past decade, the right ITA and the
radial artery have emerged as competitors in being the second-
best arterial conduit to supplement the left ITA.4 The use of
the right ITA as a second arterial graft has been shown to
improve long-term survival, and provide superior freedom
from reintervention, compared with the single eleft ITA
strategy.5 In a separate study, the right ITA did not increase
the incidence of 30-day mortality, and a mean follow-up of
5.7 years showed a reduction in the risk for late death.6

Graft failure is an analyzable event. Technical errors during
the surgery, competitive flow, and innate graft characteristics
are the most common factors that induce graft failure. Tech-
nical errors result in failure in the early postoperative phase
(within 30 days) after CABG surgery, causing dissection, he-
matoma, spasm, or stenosis at the anastomotic site, and the
string phenomenon. Late graft failure (beyond 1 year) is usually
caused by atherosclerosis. Competitive flow, however, can cause
graft failure in the late postoperative phase (after 30 days to 1
year), as in our case. Competitive flow is the struggle for flow
between the native coronary arteries and the bypass graft. It is
dependent on multiple factors such as stenosis severity, graft
diameter, and graft length. CABG performed in a moderately
stenotic and hemodynamically stable coronary artery lesion due
to over-assessment leads to competitive flow between the ITA
graft and the native coronary artery. This competitive flow can
result in an occlusion of the ITA graft or the reversal of its
flow.7 The mechanism of competitive flow is much more
complex with sequential grafting. Sequential grafting is a
technique in which more than one distal anastomosis is con-
structed with one conduit. The advantages of sequential
grafting include increased total graft flow through improved
distal runoff, which contributes to improved flow and patency,
and conservation of the conduit by reduction in the number of
proximal aortic anastomoses.8 However, in sequential com-
posite bypass grafts, the interaction is between all the anasto-
mosed branches within the composite graft, leading to a delay
in pressure wave between grafts and coronary arteries, especially
in the more distal ones.7 The other disadvantage of this
sequential grafting technique is the dependence of multiple
grafts on a common inflow, with the possibility of catastrophic
consequence in the event of proximal occlusion, as in our first
case.

Transit-time flow measurements (TTFMs) help in intra-
operative graft verification of competitive flow. Main graft flow
(mL/min) and pulsatility index are the most important variables
to assess with TTFMs. Any factor that increases the resistance to
graft flow increases the pulsatility index value.3 A small ran-
domized study showed a significant correlation between low
TTFM flow and graft occlusion at 1 year. Integration with
intraoperative imaging to visualize the anastomosis morphology
is anothermeans of increasingTTFMsensitivity.3 There can be a
significant competitive flow between the native coronary arteries
and the anastomosed conduits even though theymay not seem to
be connected. In the case of sequential grafts, competitive flow is
much more complex, with closure of the grafts having disastrous
effects, as the multiple distal arteries are dependent on a single
proximal artery for their blood supply.

We recommend the use of an intraoperative graft flow
assessment during CABG, with TTFMs, which provide
anatomic and functional information to aid in making
appropriate revascularization decisions.
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